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[.Atsof Creicti, avhe hati beca selecteil aS
Miodemaltor of tht Fore Church Generat Assaaasbly, an
honotar which he alcclined, has spolcen baaveiy ts #le-
fente of the distatCsStd Lewis cnîttars. H-e said it
wat urjubt to chatactcrizt tiamon as reliefs beccause
they braire cne of tht inacîuilouç laws of mnan, which

Spermitteti wild aniaias îo foitten on the land wvhite
*humais bcîngs wert allovitd te starve. A breacla of

sa*ch a l.aw r-uaald atot lie accouroted sin an the cyes of
tod._____

Ii ais sa'd that of flic a 2U Chinese youstis kvla
were sent te Ameracan coiteges in delatatncîtts of
thia:y, under tht charge of tht Chinese Comissiaon,
ail but about a dezen have oltîained positions an illtta
oavn country [n différent deparlaattnts of the Governo
trent, as civil enogineers or as naval offaceas, oz irat.lt
ers [n the naval schooi. 0)f the few wiao icturned t0
te States, the mrajoaity ire Citinese Consuls , sasie

are attacheti to file Chinese Legatiott. one, Hong
Yent Ch2ng, a graduat tif te Columbia Law Scheai,
iýs striving fût adivission te, tse Biat an New \ oric.

YALE UJniversity ah any rate as havaatg a joappy near
year. Presitt Timaothy Dwight has receivei
$20.000 gift for Chat inshitutaon freitsAlexaýnder Duncana,
ai London, whîo gaauahed ian Nlr. M. Duncans
states hhat lit desires thet nioaaey to bc îased an provad-
iag for the immedireeacessities cf te universihy.
MIr. S. B. Chittendtn, of Ureaklyn, litas atideti $25,oo
to bis original guif of $aoo,ooo te Ytale Ulniversity for
the building of a fibraTy. "fli building will occupy a
position large enougît for a structure of about tharce
limes its size, andi capable et holding i,5ouooo boks.
Tht library te bc built frein Mar. Cliitîenden's gîfa wil
bc amnple for tht present necds cf tht universihy, and
tht plans have bceen uaie %vith a vaew tu eniarging it
at soane future laine.

Tutu Torantia oVual !Society gave their irst cean-
acrt of the seasoni tndem tht anost favourable auspices
last ivetir Under tht careful, conscacnîaous and
coanpetent training of NIm. Wa. Ellaott Haslam, tht se.
cicty bas nalade nsarL-ed progiess and improveanent.
The numbers in te programme were selecteti wth
adanirabiejuaigment and gont aste. i7hey ,vere ren-
dereti with greas beaouy, precaston anti effecttvencss*
Tite soios by Mass Agnes Thomnson anti Miss Robin.
son werc worîhyef bc heairt appreciation with wiîich
they were eceaveti. Net the least enjoyable part ai
ite entertainniet. ias the strikangly eflectave piano
soles by Mlle. Aus dier Ohe, vélo, in addition te le-
anarirable musacal skill andi culture, as cvadently
possesseti cf the bigber gift cf genios. Tîte Vocal

-Society mnrts a presperous future.

ONE t' of the misor moralatats of lé, says a contean-
*porary, is the duty cf answeran.- [chters. I'erhaps the
* manor » woutd be better omaîteti. Yèt complints

are rufe antong Conveners ot commitlees anti others
-wlorn duîy cenapels te indulgc an extensive corre-
spondenice (by diadmlar anti o1bcrwise>, of the titfficulîy
of gelling eaîher replies or attentaon, anti et bow they
are hampered an consequence. Irndeed, înany a Lon

-vencr %voit tell you that lias work would bt chalti's play
af bie coulti enly ger tht courtesy uf a reply froam eacb

*of those whom it i%à obligeai tu atidress. Ytt post-caras
are net dea, andtai me as snt se paccieus thtîa five
minutes eut of tht tivtnty-toum heurs arc ilways an un-
attaanable censnîLèditv That side-reachang statatît.

ena letters as an most ways we knowv of. yet why i

* Tisa petton cf tht woattrai ai England an favour et
prehibitang tht saie of into\icaling liquors on Son-
atays, says te Zýr1is/, I!VceX-y, bas an ammense nom-
ber Of signatures, aindti sst have its cifect. Sunday
drinkaing an Engiant ias a disgrace to tht nation, and

1 uc inay warnnîlr Chat swmMent ;lis for the moralaîq
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of teit htomes, bave se long endured tt. Of course
tlcrc ill bctu i outcry about bhebeening andi o

danger«, but the scandai of the open pubiic-h'àti5t
dot is a ilousand limes worse. The petitia'n tri
the Qucen wft3 truiy çlcscribed by one of tite liotrjie
.s "an agonticd appe-zl,» and a stroaag caisiaamade
for it that it as the most n uniecrt.tisty-signed pclti*@ii
ever prescnted on the subject ofi ntctnperance. Buat
lîow wvill the Minislry tret t ail Her Majcsty bas
spoken before . we pray titat site ilal speik that way
agatat. 

- __ _ - -IN vsewv of Dr. Atrd's refusai tu accept tiat âode-
ratur~iipii of tiae Force Clurcit Gcncral .Xssetnbly, tl
as prob.able, says a coattenporaty, Chat lthe position
taalt bc oflercd te lKcv Alexander 'Mackenzie of Toi-
boni, or Kcî. Andrew 1). %.aenzmie of Kilaaioraazk,
bot of iviacan were iprcvaotily inentioncd foi the
ailice. rtea clainis of [Jr J. A. WVylie have becat
urgeai fûr the f.olto'.vtng tea.suons As i8S8 as a anem-au
riai year, being lte sistit jubîlte of te 'deiiverane
froin tiareateneti Roanàsha oppression in a 5881, flic fitt
jubie of thae Reformation froaI teil ciac n 1038,
and the tourth of deiavraacc faiaon perbecuiuat in
wsffl st wall lie mant approportate tîtat te vencorabit
hastorian of Prolcstantisi and of the Sçottish na-
lion bhouiti theat occupy the place ofthonour. Tsouga
in the îifty-seventhi year of lias nianislry, Dr. WVylie
as in gond iteaiti, and, aaaelictually, as as vagorous
as wloea in ydungcr days lie fought te latlies of c.
clestastacai trccdom, as coadjutor waîh te lte Hugli
Miller an the editorssip, of thet Viiine..

Tait Ldanburgia Fret Chtuîch i'resbytery a11 ai, lajst
meeting aalopted, by forty viltes to fourteen, the
ovcrturc froan the Gencral Ast.einbiy on ininisterial
inefficaency. NIr. W. Ilalfour miovcd, and '\r. John
M*Ewan seconded, that the Presbytery do snt
approve of the oaverture. i'rinî.ipal Raany anioved lots
adoption. It %vas, hie saad, of great imnportantce tat
those who waslied to anaintain lte ttability as a ruie
of t aninsteraal tac t'houid talzc care tiat ai dii nout
becoane a pretext for iasantaining an abuse, or a wrong
stale cf îlaings, sucli as wvuid gave offence to Curas-
ta.tn congreg.taions, and such as saght attoutit tu a
reai scandai aaî varioub Jastra,-t! cf the L iturch. 1le
was no trut frienti cf the sîabity of the mnins-
tertai tac who waos opposati tra the appication of
a reniedy an çases of that kind. rhbat the manastry
bhoulti rcpresert the care of t-brist for Has awn peo
pic, and Chat il saould lie carraed on in sucia a way as
t0 gain that end, was the very end for which they ex-
asîed at ail, for whacb tltey had avîy Organizaton of
Prcsbyteries or superaor Courts. Mor. Thoanas llrown,
Dran Church, secondcd andi tht overture was sup.
ported by Dr. WValter C. Sanath and others.

TntL interi-hange of presents and cornplurocrnîs be-
twetn lier Majtsty andi Leo XIII., the Clhristia,
L.eader says, as calcatiateti to gave grave offeaice to élit
sound Protestants. The Queen's gaft îool, tht forni
of a massive basin and ewer of gold designed for
service 1., the celebration ofîthe mass, waîh whîch tht
Pope wvas greatly pleased. Tht I>uke of Norfolkr tas
conveyed to the Qateen an autograph letler fromn tht
Pontif i n which hie promises, il is saad, to use aIil
the influtences of the Hoiy bec Co brang about a goond
understanding bttween the BIritish Governinent andi
the people of Irclanti. Il %Ir Dallon niay bc accepted,
as tht mouthpaece of the !atter, thas rm.nise %voit flot
count for rnuch. For the reasburance of those 'vho
fczar Chat the action of t Qucto. and the covert pu.
litical niassion of th Duke cf Norfolk, nîay antan a

*recognition of the Papal temporal, soveretgolty, the
Roman Cathoia Bishop cf Sallotd's dental of sucli
a consequence as woorthy of note. In sont' quarters
it [s thought that tht rtstnptian cf dipliatic rela-
t ions between tht Biritish Governanent and tht '<ai-
c-an cari only bc a question of lameý Before suci ta
constnmalaon-by no antans ont Ildevoutly te bc

*wisitd I is realt2ed, would il not bcel cU have .1
ncw issue of coins .vitll the signul'acaln icters

* "I»efi out ?

Tut C/ari.1sîu1..zkr thoaagh a îvarni admirer Cfr
Mr. Spurgeon, is net prepared te defend tiat etforcme
position hie bas nssuaned in the I Down-Graie " con.
troversy. In a reccot assue il bays. WVhile the pastor
of tiat metropolîtan Traterite~le duts not subtain the
lacrcises- of his controvcr:iy, il le evident lta:t dotains
neot Insdge frontisi h 'iaablon Oft " modern îhaugbt
lie says , Tht çrttetl %il the new religion is net tact
nor truth, but ancere 'titougit.' l'ie ncw religiont
practic.,ily!sets ' thouslat' above revelatton, andi con-
stitutes nian fic supreaaat audge cf svhat ought te bc
truc " Tht confusioti f ail dois wouii be ridiculods,
if [t were liat tht %worin-s of a goioa taîan's mind.
lie cannot ciliie . andl lac tereforec annaI tandem.
stand liant tiat Puritani F.atlaevs were a-. match the
mtoderna tiiters of tacar la> t.ï auaily trusîful inen
.ire ani tii Vatiaa't t,eif was tht result of
ckatinelpurar tianaglaî. Wae ceai, iaowever, ahat there
is stitili ch:an- c of the brethren fronat waom lite laas
sccedeai conciltaattng '.%I. Sýporgeon. lit ts snt right
becatise lac as biitang . but lias streigia %vait maire hian
st.aunci If lie wili %toi admitî dc.: aatton foroum bas own
-titotglit " of what os fa..t oa trula abôit tite future,

tîten t kilt as alreoady> 4dsî .ad nte judge from bis
language thait lie %voit not aw:eaît t) lhais being an
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'rI'es- ltad(î%î I're-i.> IC, dd a -Ait luad nitng
thing, siys te ii. ir h.at a-aîy. wlcn they ap.
poitited a deputation tta ooslecy lai Dr. johnston thet-
cong~ratulation$t05 it as tovcry front [tas reuent iii-
ncss, ami nat im lavang attaittet te age of seventy.
Far beykond lIe!Lî,t tlac utnitîu>t joy as feit at bas ore.
storalien to itealtia, anti nai' itat at as known Chat hie
bas reached the Psainast's ltretscore years andi ten,
we are sure congrataions an Cha.t auspicieus event
iil Ije pririlg inroi hîni frot ail quaalers. WVe

have vnt ntany such valosable lives aaaîong us, and
everyhody knows Chat we have nso greater favaurate in
tht entire Chairca. Long rmay hie live to enjoy tht
love ob' bis breibren, anti to eeicise Chat influence for
gond in tht aoesirs of the Cliurch. wvhich bas se long
been associaîtid watl bis narne ' Vet who can really
thank of Dr fohinston btng seventy years..eLtîg?
liv arithatneticai coaaapisation ie tttay bc, but as a
inalter of f.tî, we ventume te say hie is as young a nian
as %hsc Church a-antains. Ont li oniy tr look int
lits cheerful. haupv caantcnalire. or to waîch, bis light,
eiastic ostep ac; lie gnes about the streets of Blelfast on
hi:, mulifàrîcuis busaness, to bc convinctd ltat bcbas
discovered the secret of perpetual youth which tht
ancients dreamnet of. %Tay hie long be a liing illustra-
tion cf ats poiency 1

TiLt Necw York liide'etieda: says Chat the Rev.
Dr. John Hallt is flnishing tht twentacta ycar et bis
pastorale ofthe Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Churclt
in that city His pastorale bas been a greal success,
and yct, as Professor Wilimnson said i[n a. late arttc-le
an the Hoiiiileical MIonthi t'. at wouid he vemy diffacuit
to tell in what bis pnwcr lies, hie is se simple, unaf-
tected and se foul cf rare can'man sense. E3ut that is
1051 lis powver. VVt présumue ihere is na pastar
tas the caty ivho bas been made confidant andi advtser
an amure delicate mautcms ot famaly dafficuities. Ht
as a mats nf rn!osçztl prnpnrtîons. wlsose stoopia;
hcad and shoulders do nt brang flmat down le a level
witb comnun men. but whasc btaop gives bamn te aar
cf sptca faaherliness anti henediction He bas tht
smnooth-shaved rmtddy fire rira Romlan Caîlaolic: bishop
and ail the dignity et tht Pope btmseif. Ht is a
dilige-it wvriîer on religiaus bubjecth. having for years
writtcn notes on tue 'Sabhauhs 'Scioni Lessons for tht
Stitdetw Sý haoi Ifor/< andi a weckly article for the
Lede.-r. His churcli as the wcalthicst an the Pres-
byteriaaî denomanlataon, anti last year Sa 3i,758 wfts
reportlea as cantrabuteti by bas churci te atide belle-
voient objects, besides S12.i66 for tht support of ibeir
own Church (On a aC.cent --abbath Dr. Hall asked
q-iietiy for $ i zec fer thear missions, and morte was
contributei. lie crime tn thas country on a contract,
andi under tite present United States law wouid lst
reftised permis sion te huti,


